2020-05-10
Hej!
Här kommer en uppdatering gällande Super.One.
Vi bifogar bland annat informationen som kommer direkt från Andreas på Super.One.
Det jobbas på i bakgrunden för att så snart som möjligt lansera appen.

* Koppla ditt mobilnummer och e-postadress till ditt Super.One-konto
Logga in på ditt Super.One konto via Trust Wallet och uppdatera dina uppgifter genom att lägga till:
1: Ditt mobiltelefonnummer
2: Din e-postadress
Kom ihåg att man loggar in på Super.One för närvarande genom att först logga in på din Trust Wallet.
Sedan skiftar du till det som heter DApps!

https://super.one/dashboard

Väl inne på sidan ska du kunna se följande fält.
Klicka på MOBILE CONNECT!

Klicka på CONNECT MOBILE och fortsätt sedan genom att följa instruktionerna.
Nya öppen lanseras snart tillsammans med den nya affiliateplanen!
Problem med att logga in eller annat?
- Kontakta Super.One och deras support!

help@super.one
* Det här är meddelandet direkt från Andreas på Super.One!
We are pleased to update you on our progress and plans.
Updated Mobile Connect
We have today further tuned this service to allow calling before we initiate any text message as we
also encountered issues with several operators in the US. We are using Twilio, the world's largest
mobile messaging provider, and we have a solid global reach. However, with thousands of different

mobile operators, we sometimes experience glitches. The good thing is that we have fixed it. Make
sure you register your mobile number.
Upgraded Helpdesk
We have today started working with a new upgraded helpdesk system, and also deployed a new
experienced helpdesk team. Please contact us at help@super.one for ALL your queries.
We are in the very last days of our current system; therefore, we will need to sort out ALL your
outstanding issues and requests before we proceed with coding payout, pay leg opening and
migration.
Therefore, please submit ALL your issues and requests to help@super.one within tomorrow, Sunday,
May 10, 2020. All issues and requests will be cleared Monday, and we will NOT be able to
accommodate ANY further issues and requests before the payout of downline coding and final
migration to the new plan.
Coding Payout
Once the outstanding issues and requests have been cleared, we will proceed with the payout of all
earned downline coding rewards until the end of April. This payout will be in Ether in the form of an
"Etherdrop."
Payleg and New System
Closely following the payout, we will open the payleg, and you can start placing your teams.
The new system is ready and is currently undergoing extensive testing and tuning. Once that is
completed, we will migrate and open "the beast." All coding, binary, and matching rewards earned
before it opens, will be paid at the opening.
The Next Days
Our development team has been under extreme pressure the past few weeks and worked tirelessly
during the past weekends. Therefore, tomorrow Sunday, they are off to be with their families.
We are a couple of days behind schedule as devised earlier this week due to the obstacles with the
mobile connect feature. However, we are progressing very well, and the next days will exciting.
Please make sure you send us any issues or requests by email help@super.one by tomorrow.
I will personally review all issues and requests, and make sure you are well taken care of and ready for
the future.
Ha en bra söndag!
Mikael & Mats

